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ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL 

PROMOTIONS
A KIND FAREWELL I

“Brock ville’s Greatest Store" i
! The conversion of Athens Public 

School into a Model School may result . 
in the loss to Athens of Mr A. S Mor- j 
ton’s services as a teacher. This is | 
contemplated onlv with regret bv all | 
identified with the work and manage- i 
ment of the school as Mr Norton, has | 
been a most faithful and efficient prin
cipal.

To the Athens Boy Scouts, be has ' 
stood in the relation of an instructor, i 
guide and friend, and he is held in the 
highest esteem by the boys of the 
troop Since the inception of the troop • 
last fall, Mr Morton has been most 
active in promoting its welfare, devot
ing hours each week to training the 
boys in those arts which are calculated 
to promote good citizenship. Under 
his guidance, the boys have explored 
the woods and fields for miles around 
Athens, and their evening camp-fires 
have illuminated the darksome depths 
of the deepest woods. The Scouts, 
while hoping for the return of Mr Mor 
ton, felt that they should honor his de
parture at this time, and accordingly 
mustered in full strength on Friday 
evening. After procuring a handsome 
gold-hesded cane tor a parting gift they 
marched to the home of Mr Morton 
where Mr W. G. Parish, president of 
the organization, with a tew words of 
appreciation and farewell, presented 
the cane in behalf of the Scouts. The 
address was as follows :—

Mr Andrew S. Morton, Scout Master 
Dear Comrade,—We, the members of 

troop No. 1 Athens Boy Scouts, have 
learned with deep regret of your in
tended removal from Athens and of 
vour consequent resignation of the 
command of this troop.

Our relations with vou have ever 
been most cordial, and in parting we 
realize that your instructions and 
example have been of great physical 
and moral benefit to us.

We ask yom acceptance of this cane, 
with the assurance that we shall ever 
bear you in kindly remembrance.

In behalf of the troop,
Edgar Sexton 
Winford Gifford 
Charles Greenham 
Mr Morton replied in suitable terms, 

expressing his regret at parting from- 
the boys, and said he hoped that 
one would take up the work that he 
was leaving.

BEAL ENGLISHJa. IV. to Sr. IV.TH inn Basil Uonnerty 
Marion Cornell 

' Israel Danbv 
Lome Derbyshire 

' Charles Greenham 
Clarence Gifford 
Dam y Hawkins 

1 Douglas Johnston 
j Amy Phillips 

' Samuel Scott 
Muriel Wilson

LISLE tvOSEf

Wide double top, double sole, high spliced ankle 
All colors, also Black and White 

ALL SIZES
A. Morton, Teacher

SPECIAL 22 CentsSr. III. to Jr. IV.
Nelson Cross 
Johh Donnelley 
Elsie Fitzpatrick 
Vern Hanna 
Delbert Layng 
Rhena Kendrick 
Earl McChain 
George Purcell 
Florence Williams 
Gwendolyne Wiltse

There are just twenty.five dozen in the lot, bought 
from a well known manufacturer who 
stocked ; the goods are all 35c Values .........
.................................Special 22 cents

was overEvery bride is interested in looking 
her very best, and the corset that 
gives the most graceful figure is the 
kind we are featuing. There is noth
ing that adds so much to a lady’s gen
eral appearance, and you will find that

SALE OF PARASOLS
SALE of WHITE and COLORED DRESSESJr. III. to Sr. III.

Stanley Gifford 
Arthur Hawkins 
Marguerite Hull 
Harold Percival 
Forde Phillips 
Withrow Read 
Keitha Smith 
Marion Wilson

iC.H.POST f
r Phone 54 %
^ BROCKVILLE - - ONTARIO *

Bias Filled Corsets
Miss J. Wiltse, Teacherwill do more to make your figure what 

you want it to be than any other 
make. They not only give the latest 
effects, but are the most comfortable 
of all corsets—the Bias principle of 
construction makes them so.

Sr. II. to Jr. III.
Jennette Conlin 
Myrtle Cross 
Hattie Hawkins 
Douglas Markham 
Clarence Mulvena 
Isaac Rock wood 
Celia Smiih 
Oscar Shook
Ruby Wilson SUMMER

COMFORT
Jr II. to Sr. II.

Robt. Wright & Co. Florence Carpenter 
Gerald Dauby 
Eliza Hawkins 
Myrtle Hawkins 
Lionel Kelly 
Beaumont Sexton 
George Stinson

IMPORTERS

Brockville Ontario 1 Patrol Leaders
f Miss Kerr, Teacher

Pt. II. to J R. II.
Mildred Biglow 
Leonard Cowan some
Mabel Darling 
Gordon Gibson 
Manford Gifford 
Ernest Hawkins 
Rupert Joheston 
Gladstone Knowltou 
Jacqueline Moulton 
Vera Topping 
Laurence Taylor 
Claude Watson

Eventually
Don't fret away your energy in clothes that keep 

you tacky with perspiration.

We are showing suits of summer fabrics that 
very refreshing to look at, and more so to

Serges in Blue Greys, Browns, Olives in plain or 
fancy fabrics, in two or three piece styles.

Cool Underwear, Outing Shirts, with collars 
tached or detached.

Straw Hats and everything to keep you cool.

/.Midnight Marauders
Evidence that lawless people bad 

been at work during the night was 
found by two of Athens merchants on 
Tuesday ptorning. A large pane of 
glass was shattered in the store of Mis* 
Maude Addison, but no entry was 
made and apparently nothing bad been 
taken from the window. At Lamb dc 
Johnston’s store entrance was effected 
by way of the office window, and a 
small quantity of groceries taken. A 
numlwr of partly burned matches 
showed that the burglars had been bold 
in their operations. There is no clue 
as to their identity, but it is considered 
probable that an insolent professional 
hobo who has been in this section for a 
tew days was responsible for the depre
dations.

You will buy your Shoes here. 
Why not now ?

?
> are

wear.
C. Class to D.9 Cecil Alguire 

Edna Barrington 
Bernice Ducolou 
Eddie Hawkins 
Beaumont Kelly 
Robbie Layng 
Guy Purcell

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.

at-
BROCKVILLE

B. Class to C.
Isaac Alguire 
Stella Biglow 
Garfield Gifford 
Frances Shook 
Raymond Taylor 
Sydney Thornhill 
Willie Whitford 
Geuerva Yates

Manufacturer’s
Overstock

Church Deliverance
The convention of the Baptist church 

says :
We reassert our conviction that the 

liquor traffic is the greatest evil of our 
time, and that the prohibition of its 
sale and use would be a greater boon 
to our country than the triumph of 
either political party, or any of the 
issues they now champion.

In the meantime we believe the 
most should be made of the highest 
forms of Local Option legislation we 
now have or may be able to secure.

Good Citizens
In every community there are some 

folks who believe that they 
ing their country well if they live 
sober and industrious lives, pay their 
taxes, settle all their accounts when 
they come due and keep out of brawls. 
But what would become of our laws 
and institutions and general prosperity 
of the country, if every man was to 
live for himself alone ? The best kind 
of citizen is he who has a love for the 
common good, seeing in every" man a 
brother, in whose welfare he is in
terested, but along with this he possess- 

j. j——— _ _ es an intelligent conception of what to 
| lASl I I1H I do to promote that good. It is not

enough to have a heart full of goodness , 
we must have a head full of truth. | 
As we love our fellow-men we must 
strive to maintain righteousness in all ! 
public affaire, in the making of our ! 
laws, and in the administration of our 
affairs —Exchange.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOOSEA. Class to B
Kenneth Bui ford 
Opel Conlin 
Edna Eaton 
Mary Howarth 
Douglas Kendrick 
Carmen Layng 
Moulton Morris 
Lilv Shook 
Zela Topping

We have just purchased from our wholesale house 150 Men’s 
and Boys’ Suits and furnishings at prices that will surprise you, in 
all, about $2,000 worth of of stock, and we are able to put the 
same to the trade at less than wholesale prices.

The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
MEN S SLITS

Lot 1.—30 Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits in light and dark greys and 
browns, cut single breasted, two and three button with long shape
ly lapels. These suits would sell regularly at $10 and $12. Spec
ial ...................................... :................................ ...................... $6.25
Lot 2.—20 men’s 2-piece Summer Suits in Fine English Tweeds 
and Flannels, all sizes 36 to 40, which would sell up to $9. Spec
ial ............................................................................. ......................$5.50

Miss L. Doolan, Teacher

The Congregational Union has made 
the following pronouncement : That we 
re-affiim our conviction that total pro
hibition of the liquor tiaffic for bever
age purposes is the goal at which we 
should aim in temperance work. That 
we strongly endorse and urge our 
people to aid the efforts being made by 
the Dominion Alliance, and kindred 
organizations looking to the abolition 
of the destructive traffic.

t are serv-

Boats For Sale
BOYS CLOTHING

Lot 1.—25 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in light or dark grey, brown and 
olive, cut double breasted, two and three button, regular value up 
to $8, sizes 28 to 33, Special One Motor Boat, 22 ft. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

oak with' brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow- 
er St, LaWrence engine. Cheap, if sold at

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

For particulars, address

$4.60
MEN’S PANAMA HATS

Jnst two dozen Men’s Fine English Panama Hats we purchased 
from our wholesale house at about J the regular cost. These Hats 
were worth regularly $10.00, special .

once.
$3.95

COLCOCK’S For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Brockville Ontario Bears the 
Signature of KEHOE BROS. Brockville
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nPoster
Printing Choice Floral Workt

Our Floral Wreathe and 
Emblems for Funerals, 
arc models of neatness and 
good taste.

r/ A A ASuperior Work 
Prompt Service 

Satisfaction
Our Bride. Bouquets 

and Presentation Baskets 
will please the most crit
ical purchasers.-a-AND-O

Telephone 249

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

THE HAY FLORAL* 
SEED GO.A D^PTJSER.COUNTY oc r_.BE Brockville Ontario
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